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Aguilar Physician Admits to,
ri 1 i '.Lt 'vungresignai iommuie3
That He Helped Prepare
Mine Workers for Battle.

"NO RELATIONS AND
DAMN FEW FRIENDS"

Unique Verdict Returned by
Coroner's Jury in Case of
Unfoitunate Miner Killed
by Falling Rock.

Dy I .rased Win, to rvrtilng Herald. 1

Trinidad, Colo., Feb. 2. An ad-
mission that hu lummK had dietlib-ute- d

arnia lo atriki-r- a before one ol
I he bailies In trip l.artiow district wul
made before t ha congressional Investi-
gating committee iodu by In. C. V.
Ha I of Aitullar.

Dr. Mutes, who hna given medical
attention lo the striken on ni.uiy oc-

casions, admitted also that he had ad-
vance Infnr million of a plot "to rnithe scans on the day before the burn
tng of the mine nltl tlnle and poat '

otnre at the rnuin estern mine, near
Aguilar.

huh charges of polltiral Intufer-ni- e

In Iaa Anlimia nunty by old-I'-

and employpa of (he lame coal
ioninU'a aeie made before the con- -

creraiotial Inveadaalln commit tee by
I). M. I'iiIhkim, aanlnlaiit diatrli't at-
torney at Trinidad.

Mr. Rulaton wna railed aa a wime
by the coal operators to teatlfy a t" horara nwd by the mllltla The aitdl-xarlu-

dmordera which h had .' declared t.1ay that aeveral
tin croa exaiuiiinilon by K. P. I'oa-- 1 horaea Included In th hills roulil not

titan he Waa o,urtionml regirding po- - joe accounted for. The military
conditions and deacrlbed aev-- 1 thorttlca inainled thai any apparent

ral aliened which he said ihrlMe waa due lo errors in book-- i
mil his chige of liiterfarcnte kecpliiR.

he Hi com pan la. . I - .....
Judiie J. t. North, nit later secured TTTQt

an ..ImiaPion from the witness that, ".i'"XMi:'WT
ilia PMli.aihla were with tile DEPARTMENT IN
"rinnSS Kinrricctor for ,h. BUREAU OF LABOR
Mountain Slates Telephone and Tele-- 1 v.,i.....i .

'

graph company. des.ribed Ihe lighting.
in the ttrike aoiie on oi tuber ;ti.

I'alny l(omttl, a luriiier striker.
ald in. Ion othclals Ihreatened to kill

hi.ii If he wni Link ur. His
leiimoii. oi ciiHioned a long wrangle
among tlm attoriieya, Mr i'oailguii

eaiaiuisn inm i.r ri, of
been hytju or with

of oerators.
eonimiltes

he
adanca

their wltnea-- wouiu ine
elan. I. "A lair who to do
that should dlnhnrred." he added.

Hoy Campbell, deputy coroner, was
recalled to explain Ihe verdicts In
cium'S of men killed In mines.

Kvnna brought out that
several men hud aerved on coroners'
Juries repeatedly.

Kvana read from the coroner's
records a verdict lbs ra of
miner hy a full of rock. The
verdict slates that Wwatt Kuckner
met hia death from internal In Jul
and that he had "no relation and
damn few Irlends."

Ii. Triijillo. a limber contractor,
said he hsd been Interferred with
strikers when ha sought to deliver
props to the mines. He declared that
on ona occasion hs was severely
beaten.

Dr. C. V. Date of Agtillnr who on
many occaalona haa medical - g

entlon to the atrikers wraa aked what
he knew about the burning of the
mine flit's and at the Hoiilli-wea- ti

rn mlns near Agullar on October

i. He said that on the day before
Ihe lire he talked with J. Jeffries.
Jcrfrte. he testified, told him that he
waa going to "Bcara the ecabs." Karly
the nest morning Ihe buildings vi
burned.

JetTries is held by h federal
thorlties on n charge of burning mull.
The witness then sale that he himself
had distributed guna o sinker licfors

ne the tiattles In the Ludlow dis-

trict.
1. i. a railroad employe,

lold of strike disorder which he aatd
he had aeen.

A. Drown, a deputy sheriff at
Haatings.satd he wsa auulled by

gtrlkera at Agullar on October 11.

On cross esanrinatlon it was
brought out that Drown la under

district court on h
charge of asauult growing out of a.

shooiing affray Derwlnd auioon.
I'llnton Molilnson. rump marshal at

Mailing, aoid he saw Jamcg lilcu-xarl- s.

"Jim Orerk." kilt Angus
Alexiiiider on tvtober 21. He s.ild
tile fatal shooting look place when
guar ill ftps) strikers tiuhrd.

i.hwd ji'HY stin rnr
TIMMII-- llfr:Hl OM (.1 Allll

Trinidad, t'olo., Keb. in. A rec.
mmriidation, that Ihe aisle troops be

kept In strike district until Ihe
lias been settled contained In

a report guhmtiled Ihe .as Ani-
mas county grand Jury today Dis-
trict judge A. W. fttcllendrle. The
report declares thst trooi sre abo
lutely necessary In Ihe disturbed uis-'s- )
IrliJa and lo withdraw hem at this d
lime would be unwise.

The grand Jury was In session aoout

Ihrce monihs. The report submitted

Incidents
..iie.l

union!

today contains n true lilll connrc
linn with strike dtsoidcrs.

(.ovr.nxm vs fim ni:nrditwii ji itv i:mm itDenver, Feb. i'H. When Inform. (1

thill hp Ijvs Animus county grand
Jury hml submitted report today m

three month' Investigation of con- -
dltlons Mini disorders In the coal ilia
tilct without returning any true hillg,
Hover nor Amnions expressed the opin-
ion thill the tlntp fifllrlnlii could take
i.o action In thi matter. Hp explain
Pd that the military prisoners had
been lurnpd over to thp civil auihnri

noil the failure of the grand Jury
Indict probably would pml thp mat

tpr unlPM new disnrilprs oocurrsd.
There wi nn change IoOhv In Ihe

military situation. KfTorts were hp

'"!"",u th','"""t- - h
III Id aa. rapidly warrant,

.
in uccosciance With hip policy an- -
nnunrpd noma limp ago hy gover
nor. Thia reduction waa being de- -
lue by unsatisfactory conditions In
tump loin 111 le.

MIM ItH AltHKSTI D ON
Mlt.r. OK Mt nDKII

lloiiahton, Mich.. Feb. t. John
Hiipla, peireliir,- - of the South Itanite
lural of Weatern Federation of
Mlnera; Nli-- Verlinnea an oiKnnliPr,
und Joaeph Juntueti, memlM ra, were
arrested thl mornlni,- - on n charge of
murdering three

at ralneadale, 7.
Thomna lially. Harry Jaiiien and Ar
thur Jnmea were ahol In their Iwda
In Iinlly'a home early that mmnlnit.
Hiipla. aceordliia' to Sheriff fruae.
haa made a rnnfeaafnn. The ahoot- -

Ins waa done with hlh power rlflea
iriim Wooila a ahort dlainnce from
the pally home.

i.ri'nv iioi.iis iiTiirsrXTII, KTTi: l'Yei IIII.I.S
Trinidad. Polo., Feb. J. The

mana-e-r of n IimbI J.ninilry today)
retimed to deliver H larae amount of
elean tlmhliiK in the national guard

launtiryinan i lnlm. il th? alate
m niii in iiiiiiiii fffuu anil lie

would keep Ihe aoldiera' ahtrta and
collarm and pajaiima until at leaal
a parf of the account haa been paid.
The bill one of thole not yet al-
lowed the alnte.

Htiile Auditor ttoady Kenehon
met Major ll.uight.in and Pnp-t.il- n

Foreman of the mllltla and be-a- n

an examination of hill f,.r

""" "
mooiii nave fimrtiinifiit t.l.ittarsr of DMrlhutloii alir.

n ira to Knmln lleraM.
.Ve Vork. Keh. remilin i.m

uralim ihe eHtlinhinent. the fod- -

ine national conference on uiiem-pluyme-

after a two daya' conaider- -
lion of Ihe problem.
Tins bureau would act as a

house of confirmation tnd would fur-
ther Ihe distribution of labor. The
resolution further r rmnincnilpd Ilia!
inc existing private employment agon
cies run for profit, u brought undef
the Inspection and control of the fed
erul and alate authorities.

A sharp sttack on government em
pioyment bureaus, many cf whlfh
have been established throughout th
country in an effort to solve prob
lm of the unemployed, was made to

ny by W illiam M. Leimrson, of Mad
ison, Wis.

fm Il4m for Hh Incmpkiyrtl.
t hlcago. Feb. IH. One of thp chief

renaona for the "army of nemnlov
ed" here la Ills refuaul (,f t)r men to

to work, scolding to rhurlea I.
fmllh. superintendent of the intinli'l-pa- l

employment bureau. Mr. Smith
sent a report to Ihe mayor today lo
the effect that out of gJ men --

signed to Joba toduy and given enr-f.ir- e

to go to them. ls fulled to re-
port. "Such desertions are whole-
sale all the time." said Kuiith.

PLUMMER DRUGGED AND
ROBBED BY WOMEN

IDs Ijeecl Wire to Fretting Herald. )
Itasting, eb., Feb. Ss. ltoy

Plummer, a Imal salesman, miasm
Icr the past ti n dais has been found
in Kansas City, according lo a men-tag- e

received here today. The man
had been drugged and robbed, accord-
ing to Ihe ilefiulc:i, lie clal.ued to
have been held prisoner in a hotel

women.

NO ONE WILL UNDER-STAN- D

SUICIDE'S
PARTING MESSAGE

IDs taaesl Wtev. to Breealng HeeaJd l
North Altieboro, Mass., Keli.

Ik. Holding her s'

old liaby in her u rills. Mr.
Itulph lilnsmore Jumped from
an overhead bridge in Ihe path
of a passenger train today. The
ilil Id waa Instantly killed and
Ihe mother suffered prububly
fatal Injuries.

ilr. lunsmnre waa tl years
of age and Ihe wife of a young
mechanic

An unaddreaaed note found In
her clothing read:

"Su one will understand why
want to die. Forgive me." e)

seeauig to me " i. iicpa 1 men of liilmr, ii mr-im- d

Interviewed In advance dlstrlouiion, the power to
n pnncnialivc tin-- mine j taiabllali einploynient exihangca

Judge Northcutl tdd Ihe throughout Ihe country to supplement
that and hla colleagues, aa lawyers, j the work now being done by i,ue and
alwna tfled to II nil out in . Inunliipal bureau.-,- , was adopled todiiv
what any on

tailed
op
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Stolen from
Postal Van

Sensational Robbery in Heart
of Paris-Pol- ice Unable to
Give any Information as to
Daring Bandits.

Dj Irasrd ttlrv lo Evening nrll.)
Paris. Feb. 211 More than

f) I.mki. mm in caah was stolen from
a poatoilice van today at one of
the railroad stations in Pari. A
Imlny la Ihe last of the month,
large auma were being transmit- -

ted to various points for Ihe pay- -

mei.t of monthl .alarica and ac- -

counta. The police could give no
further deiails of the robla-rv- .

DECLARES IE YOHK

HONEYCOMBED

WITH GRAFT

Sulzsr Offers to Prove to Sul
livan Committee that Sixty
Millions have been Stolen
From Highway Funds Alone

LATEST PUBLIC PROBE
BEGINS DELIBERATIONS

(Djr Iraar Wire to C ten lug Herald.)
New Vora. Feb. 'M The Sullivan!

tommitiee, a new grlift lnestigatlng
uody, appointed by Ihe lower house ol
the legislature held It Mist pu.illc
hearing In tue city hall here today.

The first hearing of the committee
was enlivened by n Hit between for
mer (lovernor Sulser and Alfred K.

a liemocratic nieuibcr of the
cin.iiltice, and speaker of the assein- -

I ly when Hulser was Impeached
MmUh chaileiigsii thg formtr. gov- -

iiiior, w,io was on the Maud, lo pio-diu- e

ihe do umentary evidence by
W'llcll Sulxer annoiiiuid In the im- -

K.'lilbly ri . cully he Would prove that
i, mill. nati of the people s money had

heerf stolen in highway graft, i'ulscr
letorted that hi ei idence waa a re-- ,
port made to oim by his Investigator.
John K. Hennessey.

Hennessey, called lo the stand, les- -

tilled that the report that he had
mad, was lor newspaper publication
and that il waa not an olli-'hi- l docu-
ment.

Il would lake six months. Helmet's)
told the comimiee, tci notice a thor
ough investigation of ihe state high- -

.w.i) o ei nit ill.
fulaer miiI that Informiitlon of

Irs ml in !. .UI. hluhs. rii.oi.il.
ment came lo him during hia cam- -
naisn for sovernor and Ihul in accord- -

ance with promises, he
uppi.inled a committee to Investigate j

and report. "Thty only inveellguted
ly days.'' said hfulxer. "but they

found enough In thnt lime to con
vince me tliuysM'Very department of
the rlate waa tvjle combed w ith graft.
I Ihen appointed Henmssy io Investi-
gate the highway department and told
him lo go to the end of the rope, drive
out ihe grafters and to spare nobody

The legislature, however, refused
tn appropriate the money lo defray
Ihe expenses of the investigation
Hennessy Investigated forty roada In'
twenty-tw- o count ie and found that
their construction was fraudulent

"Hennessy told me that about thirty
per cent of the cost of the roads went
for their actual construction and Ihe
rest waa stolen.

"Later, Hennessey discovered
graft tn Ihe reconstruction

of the stale rapltol and I ordered
Stale Architect Hoefer to resign

of these revelations."
Hennessey was the next witness. He

repealed the testimony he gave at I Ms

trici Altnrny Whitman Jon I'oe In-

quiry, describing the manner ir. which
he raised about I III. null from Jacob
Hi'hlf). Henrv I.. .Stoddard and others
tn conduct hi Investigation.

"We got 3 liidictmenta aa Ihe re- -

sulta of our investigations," he said.

ATTORNEY ASSURES
MRS. BUFFUM OF LIFE

Be Ishum-- 4 Wire, te VeesMng neralrl I
Utile Valley, X. V l et). 2s. Ju ra.

( nt hla 11 a IT u m. convicted of murder
In tile Ural degree last night for poi
soning her husband, and sentenced to
die In Ihe electric chair In April, was
aaakened by Sheriff Dcmi'sc) be
fore sunrise today. Al o'clock Mrs.
Iturfiim was started on her Hip to till--

death house al Auburn prison.
She relied nn the encouragement

from, her counsel, 1'alrKk ' Collin.
who told her last nig.u: "Don't wcrry.
now; keep unlet and leave II all lo
me. You will never die In Ihe elec-irl- c

chair."
There waa a pathetic scene when

Mrs, Uuftum bid good bye lo her five
sons.

Mores Defeats Kuinuut-a- .

MellHiurne, Australia,. Feb. it.
All" Morey. a middleweight pugilist,

today defeated Johnny Summers, for
mer welterweight champion of Fr.g-liui-

on a foul In the seventh round.
Hummers fought uiilaltly throughout
the bout and struck Ihe referee when
ine decision waa announced.

COmERCIALIZED

IE IS MST

DusrriEss

DOSTQiJ

Massachusetts State Commis-

sion Declares FinancialProf
Ik AkCSUlttllg jg I llltlJI.tl
Reason for its Existence.

MILLIONS INVESTED
IN ESTABLISHMENTS

Declared That Half Women!
Engaged In Traffic are Fee-- !

ble Minded and Fit Subjects
for Detention.

(Djt lsrd Wire to Kvcnlog Herald, j
Doaton, Feb. as. "The llnan.lal

profit of the btimiicx of proat it ul Ion
la I lie principal icuw.n for il exlxt- -
ence. . other form of criminal of-- ;
fenae so riagranl and open and o
harmful to 111 community would lie
tolerated for n day In thlM male."

These Hre made in the
teport submitted lo the IcKlslatiiie to.;
day by ii commiivioii unpointed last
year, which has conducted n delalle l
inveNligalion In M.ixKat huwiia.

The report says ih.it millions of do. i The work of Ihe Judiciary commit
Inra are Invented in establishments,"" thieiiienK to Inii-rf.-i- with ill
utilised for Immoral pin pones and that
"proHlitunon In nil Its ra mil I, iiIIoiin
constitute a vast tnmincNa extending
all over Ihe state."

ine report eniinair.ea Ihe danger
or linregulnled loilaing houses, public
dance hulla and re tention pHrkn.

"The fact that one-ha- lf of the worn- -

en examined were actually feeble -
minded," the report says, "clears Ihe
wiiy lor auci-essfii- l ireatmeiit of a por- -

tlon of this class. The recognition of
feeble-minile- d girls al an PHrly iige In
Ihe public schools would prevent
mucn immorality among young girl,

"While the nflh ml In no city in ' '"r Jealous men to haiiiss ihelr busl-

ine Slate have o.cnl adopted the!nf'"1" rivals, whs aserle.l by Henry I.
policy of acgregaimn." ar lhp re-- I Digginm.il. a I lost on hanki r. in a

"it is a r'i 'hat In certain ritieK ,' " Senator I toot ,,f New York
I here ore streets where the business is which was re.id to the spnate today
l otuluc led In mill h thp some way n j

If segrcgullon was the aicepled olll-- f
s,i I policy,
"In the lamer .Hies ihe most I la

gram expresnon of coiiimercbili.ed
prostitution is in connection with cer-
tain cufea anil saloons.

"The police take the position that
they have no right to Interfere if the
letter of Ihe law is observed."

SCHOOLMATES MEET
AT BAR OF JUSTICE

Irii ni- - v mw ,." " "....., ...r.... ,
oicago. I ell. Il.-- l'il lo Iner

nooimaies ,. ea eucn inner ai ine
"fr or jmigv lainnis r ra cour:
here today;. ne w aa prosei utor, t be
other u coni.ssed foig.-- lutvlilj
nanslniry, a- -- itittn Imled Htatcs j

district iitlorn. y. was astonished to!
find that the man whose conviction
he had workil for was Harry I..
I'ollw Its, former classmate at the
Munmlteei gi unmnr w hool. I'ollw its

'

. . .- ,admitted that
a bond salesman in Chicago, he had
cuh"d worth . is checks in Kansas
city, Minneapolis and Portland. iro.
and that he served a penitent mry
sentence In I't.ih.

"Von ami I used tn go to school
with en. h olh. r. didn't we?" sudden-
ly asked SiunMmry.

I'ollwitg hid his face in his hands
and wepl. hoped you wouldnt
r- - gnixe me." he gaWI.

Htansbiiry made a plea for Poll-wll- g,

saying that his old school tel.
low would mike good with another
chance. Jmli:. Ijindis snlil that he
would parole I'ollwitg If he would
Work lo pay back the $KI(( m had
obtained by the worthless checks.

Propose Law to

Take Place of
Fooliller

No License to be Granted Un-

til Grantee Takes Oath to
Ascertain what He is Shoot- -

ing Before ne Shoots.

Bj leased vrtr to Keening iief-al-

New Yoik. Feb. in The
l'nii Fire lob la aending out
today a novel pinpusul in sporsl- -

linn s..l.n legislation. Ii re- -

(III I re thai no license be grai I

unless the ., a ul shall, in a. -

dill. in lo , v.silur; re.tilri inciils,
lass an oath "that he will not
point am nun or 'other fire- -

arms. loai,-,- or unloaded, in the
direction of any person, and
further that he will not shoot al
any object without rn-s- t a, er- -
tainlng th.ii said object la not a
human " )

A hunter who Injures anyone
shall be guilty of a niuelemeuoor.
aw'coidliiu to Ihe terms of Ihe
propoMal. g

SMALLDEALERSMAY

BE EXEMPT

Ifl NEW AfiTI

TRUST LAWS

Labor Unions.Farmers and Co
operative Organization not
to be Included in Proposed
Measures Against Monopoly

LAW TO LIMIT USE OF
INJUNCTION PROPOSED

Work of Judiciary Committees
Likely to Interfere With
Program of Leaders to Ad-

journ June 1

iDy laand Wire In p.viiing nrraJd.)
M aKIllllgtoll, Pell, IjiI.,,1- nn

Ions, farmer. orKiiniKa
iiona nun commnalioim of amall
dealers and maniitactiirei which d
tiol engage In prices iuimuik prolmlily
will be exeniile.l from Hi,. pro iwnmt- -

of the anil-irii- In w h now lieiim
frann-- bv the house Judicmry com
llllttee. , bill II i r i v: the UHt- - of tin
liijimct Ion In labor dlHpniea a No will
be reported by Ihe ommittee lo fol
low- the uml-triiH- t ii Hiinv

Program of Iiemocrailc lemleiH to
conclude the seasloii of congress by

, June 1, a heurmas proimlilv will kecj
(the committee Iiuh until .prll 1

The subcommittee of the house In- -

lerslalo unit foreign commerce com
, mittee working on lhp interstate irml
commission bill, evpeds to be able to

'1"''!""'1 " the full committee by
next Wednesday or Thurnlny

That the puhllcllv propositlonH ol
the propowd litteiHtaie mule com- -

mission bill aie 'so object I, inutile that
' It will fetter unci pel hup dciiro mr- -

porallon. and altoid opportunity

UNITE Ifl PROTEST

AGIST RATE

IflGEAS E

'Til? if.M'i- - 1ru onc v UmlCS COmmiSSlOn 01

Six States Declare it will
Cost Country West of Mis
sissippi $40,000,000 Yearly

(lly Wire to Kvettlng Herald
Kansas Cliy. ,,,., Feb. 1 (top re

" " "" " '". ''- - I"'1''"' """ties c -

. . - . . ,
'

s,...w "mi i i oe .i iiwosniiii i i ' i
met In coiu'cience here today to pre-
pare it compbiint against the grantinu
of the per cent freight rale in-

crease b muii.lcil i cistern lailr.ciils
Fully mnel per cent of freight

handled west of the Miniiil is ul
some tune or other handled by the
eastern m . ..rdlng to th.'coo-
lerees. and should the five per cetil
incrcuHc lie gruiiled they sav it will
cost t he shippers oil this side of the
liver o,iiiiii,iiiiii u year

STRUGGLING TO GET
THEIR INCOMES TAXED

(fly IrmnrA Wlr 10 F.vmlDf IlrralJ.)
rw York, Vvh. Uv Thr (mimchI

.luct- - nn M.inhiiitrin iKiainl tnln huh
Hi,, iih unit tut JiiiifMti. j ntult im!m "f

i'W Vdi k'iH HititnJ In ,it. fur '

wuiimtf t htir iiinm t th-- ri
Ww lin.i it f"i wtiiih. uihI'I

dm '1fiiMinii Kiaiti'Ml tNtv t(l;t i

ul B i in. Mnlny. ".v t

iailtiil- - Mian atnl womwui u tin
riiviH ol' the ritilcf t..r nf liitcrnnl
r ruiii ir t he l d;m r Hi w .1"

riiii--(- l t aiiHWt-- Min'Ktlnnr. (nrn')
lilaliKM Mini iri rt iuriiH. In imh-.-

in thin Hi'tti'in ih Wall hi ret t uihI
l.iiat- - in.itinl ii t ii r i ii ir w h't -- ; iiihI
ri't.iil iliHirii if,

REAL BLOOD SPILT
IN FRENCH DUEL

(Dy I aed Wire lo I vculug llrralil.
I'aris. ,'s A swoid iiii.-- l

Haron Itobeit . ns-ii- ir and
("on n I Itlluisel, I mi i;lit in Ihe siibuCi
of NeiilUy today, resulted In II. iron

asseur being wounded, one ol
lite unci li s of in right arm being
cut.

The encounter is believed to have
arisen out of the recent card s. a tola I

al the l.irhlona ,.e Jockey tilll. where
llaroii 'nvaMur was alleged lo
have been guilty of cheating

To lnv ilgalo lliickf.
New York. Feb. 2 --The !

jury, to be sworn in Tuesdny. will
Into the chalges of taking

mil cooiitrssiotis uiaile against John
Itiilke. miinagi r of the romiiiissury
Ui partiti' iit of the I'anutna railroad

TEN PAGES TODAY

Marquis Killed on
Santa Monica

Course

No-Dea- th Record of Pacific
Coast Track Broken When
Motor Driver Meets Instant
Death While Leading Grand
Prix.

(Il las-- i U'irr, lo Kvifilng Herald 1
Salltn Montcii. t'al., Kf.b J -- J. II

.Maripns. driving an Knultsh car in
the rjttli Intel iialional lirand I'l l

line, was fatally litjilled to. lav on the
Sum ii Monica road race course. He
was leading the racers at the lime
Kiung mi miles an hour 1. 1 a turn
when his cur keeled over and pinned
bun hem-nt- it. crtihhiug his body and
skull. Ids mechanician was mil)
sliKhtly Inhiieil.

ibis was th,. llrsl so lion aci'letit
In the history ol the Santa Moni.a
course. Maniuls' car crashed against
an iron barri.-ailc- . He was pinned
ilow ii. the weight of the nir resting
upon his stomach ami hip. His bead
had sit ink the paved track with sin h
impact thai his skull was fractured

.Maniuls was .11 years old. II
xaineii his eXi.-- i r UM mechanician
for Louis Sir-nig- .

Standing loi thirty lops:
Maniuls, .1 la .II.
.mlerson. 3 I I 04.
lie I'lilma, 3: 1 II,'.
liilb n, 3.M.7.S.
Average spied. 4 mile per hour
I eddy I, lzl.it). WHO set Ihe Ha lit II

Monica i mine re. or. I ol Ti.TJ mil
per hour, made the first lap today at

l miles mi hour, hut In Iho first three
laps hail to stop twice lo chunge flat
tit. a.

Wishnri. going M miles an hmtr,
at the end of eleven lap. Ver

beck, dilvlng No. IK, waa iifllcinlly
iiecinreti out on account of engine
trouble.

Positions at the end of eleven lop
were; Wlshaii. I'ulleii. Anderson and
TciAjafT. Inc.se.int lire trouble seemed
to have ruined Tetxlaff's chances.

Cooper Whs hnv.ng trouble with en-
gine valves and seemed hopelessly out
or the race.

vviHliarl in the nrteenlh lap was
going M mile an hour. The grand
prixe record is it h miles per hour

TetiiHff hroke n connertlng rod In
Hie eighteenth lap and waa forced uut
of tin- lace. . similar accident put
iiooile. o. 11. out in the seventeenth
Moth No. I.-- west out of the-- nice In
ihe thirteenth lap.

Iiirield, who hud not showed for
seventeen laps, drove into second
pla.e m the twentieth lap. I'ulleii
who was wiinil before thai. was
forced to snip nt ihe pits for repairs
lie I'nlina Is again running a steady
race. Anderson w.,s third.

rnlh-- lost his place when a clvl!
war veteran stepped upon Ine truck
at the Sawtclle soldiers' home lurn
mil the racer swerved into a curb to
nive tiie oi man life. The swerve
iiitsed 1'ul'on s imichine to skid und

throw two tires.
In 'he twenty-secon- d lap lililfield

weal back to fourth place Anderson
look si i ond iMhurt led the Meld
li eleven miles and kept up u speed
ol S4 miles an bout.

! I'alma took the lead In the
twenty, third lap on elapsed llmo.

Wlxliait after lending by eleven
miles In the twentieth Ian. Went out

I the race In the twenty-thir- d with
a bill lied hciirinK.

Kiikiiip trouble eliminated Dave
driver of the car which killed

i man last week during practice. He
cow-le- Ivveutv-oti- e laps.

At the end of Jon miles Ihe lenders
-- I I thus, i(. I'aliim. ;H.3T. Mar
lins. I'l Anilerson,

Humlev I., lioi'.loii. No. . and Tonv
Janetle. No. is, were eliminated In
the twenty-thir- d hip. both retiring
with broken iiui.inii.-ry- . This lelt
nly ten of the original seventeen

starters In Ihe r.ne.
M.il liiis look the lend In the thlr

tietb lap. wnli Anderson second und
I'ulleii I lit rd, according to elapsed
t ime

lie I'alma slopped nl the pit In the
thiity-bis- i a(i. In ihe llrsl slop made

bun either today or Thursday when
nls miu-sto- record won for him ihe
Viiliilcliult cup. He and I Hilflelil left
th.. pus together, lo.iiinu down ihe
rink neck tin J nc k.

fnrlxm Out of Itacc.
Santa Monica, t'al. Feb. i'l fall- -

son, who wop thud niutii-- t in the
Vamlei lull i up couieit Thursday.
loke ii crank shall on the Way to
he (otirse to. lav and Was forced to
ue up all thoughts of racing The
Ii if tin t .n of his car, Nn . It aev
iileen starters.

iiioiiiobllc Kub ..niuu Kllliil.
I. oa Angeles, Feb. 1'liul Fled-ric- k

Stcgal. emplote of a o An
tilles aiiiomobile (irm, was killed to- -

lav when Ins .nr. on the way lo ihe
Santa Monica grand prtx race, struck
a i urh ami turned turtle. Four men
hi I be i a I' with liltii escaped with
trifling injuries

TURKISH AVIATORS
JOIN HAPPY BANi

fill Wire lo renlng lleraldl
Conslalltlllople, Feb. !

H-- und Had la Hey.
young officer of Ihe Turkish
military aviation corps. Were
killed today while attempting lo
fly Horn Constantinople to AI.'I- -

a mil la. Fgv pi.
Alter leaving Dumaaciia nn

the way to Jerusalem, the sero- -

plane broke down In nild-al- r

and Hie two aviators fell with
It from n high altitude.

mrfrxo HrmAur.
YOK . ,o. ao..

PHilHT
FOR SLAYER

DFVERGAHA

UELY
Troop of Mexicans Supposed to

Have Done Hanging is
Quietly Moved Out of Reach
From the Border.

EUERTA PR0MISENS TO
MAKE INVESTIGATION

Investigators into Benton Case
Likely to Leave for Chihua-
hua City Tomorrow Aero-

plane for Villa.

(Dy leased Mire lo Evening Herald.)
F.I Dnso, Fea. :. (leorge C, t'ar-olbe- rs

said 1hat he hoped lo atari for
Chihuahua lily by tonight. He Will
travel nn a gasoline velocipede, ai-abl- o

of running forty hi ilea an hour.
Carol hers intend to remain with Hen.
eral Villa throughout the laller'a cam-
paign sou tn,

Charles A. C. Perceval, British con-

sul at Galveston, now here lo Investi-
gate the killing of Wlllium M, Uentun,
continued hla labors In secret today.
The name of Albrecht Wviaa, a tier-ma- n

hoy speaking Imperfect English,
and woo cla. ins lo have been at Villa, s
headquarters when Henton waa killed
waa presented lo Mr. Perceval aa a
poisibl witness.

The boy, according to Charles A.
Mender, nf this city, who discovered
him on this side, und as told by the
buy himself, wen; to Villa's ofllce lo
apply for a r Jltlon as cook. He was
there at la o'clock la , ha
said, and aww a In an answering Hen-to- n

description enter. Weiss waited
until 1 o'clock In Ihe a ft r Boon be-

fore getting an audience. About noon
lie says tho man who looked like Hen- -
ton waa brought out. Hebe I guards
were holding his arms behind him
and apparently supporting him. No
shots hud been ilred he said. The pris
oner was taken Into a rear room und
the boy saw him no more. Incidental.
ly he failed to get a Job.

During tho forenoon Mr. Perceval
In hla rciin aaw (leorge Curry, Klch- -

urd M. Dudley and the Huertii consul.
Miguel Diehold, stationed In this city.
Mr. Perceval thutiked them for their
cfTcra of assistance und aaid ihut later
he might call upon them.

MuriliTera of Vergnrn Moved.
l.cr.-.lo- . Tex., Feb. an. The detach

ment of Mexican federals at Hidalgo,
near where ClciiteidaV Vergars. an
A met lean, was execute.!, w as reported
today to have evacuated that point.
line report said the detachment had
be n ordered lo another station In the
course of regular duly. Hidulgu la on
the Klo Orande and In close touch
with lliu Texas border.

Jl wag to the Hidalgo command that
M.oloiilo Koderigura und the live
ulier Mexicana accused of kidnapping

Vet Kara were apparently uttacned. No
r porta were available heer aa to any
action on fool looking to the recovery
of rguia'a body.

Utile lloMt I'l IT PlIllisllllMllt.
l.liieilo. Ti xsa. Feb. Ss Americans

along lh Mexican Holder were, not
hopeiul today thai the slayer of l

Vergars, the Texas ranchman,
killed by Mexican felerats would no
identified and punished by Provisional
i'lesiileni Tuerta'a government.

It was pointed out that ihe Mexican
war department egepi lc utile re
straint over the isolated banda ul fed-

eral troop.
The location of Ihe body was still

unknown today. D Is hoped to bring
back to the L'liltrd States.

Washington l.-c-

Washington. Feb. :'. ith.-ial- here
discussed a ith much Interest today
the report of Captain Sunder of the
Texas ratigeis, saying that t'leinenta
Veigara, an Atnsrican citlxcn reported
hanged, hud really been kldnaptwd
and shot by llu. rts's federals.

Vhllo Consul (liirrtt haa been or-et- ed

In make an extended ltniuirv
ud vigorou representations demand

ing reparation have been made to Ihe
llucrt.i government at Mexico City,
ih.ie was Utile nthcial Information to
day on the Vergara killing, which had
admittedly stirred the W'jstlngton
govei n intuit Just as much aa ihe recent
xeiiuloi, of William ti. Kenton, a Pril

ls h subject si Jusreg.
The Inquiry Into the Denlon rasa

was planned lo begin In esrncst today
or tomorrow with the departure of a
special train from Juares for Chihua-
hua bearing representatives of Kng-Ur- "l

and Ihe t'nited t"Mt.
Vhlle no gatlsfactory answer has

been mads lo the American govern-
ment's request for the surrender of
the body to the widow, that point IU
not be passed mil II all evidence of a
medical examination Is secured

That Henerul Carrunsa was rapidly
grtling Into touch with the situstion
at Juareg and Chihuahua and would
exert hia Influence tn clear up the
Denton isse, was the Informal asaur- -


